
• Budgeting worksheet from our friends at the University of Virginia School 
   of Medicine

• Learn about the five key topics for managing and growing your money 

• Check your consumer credit reports now for free!

• Lack of financial wellness can lose you a job offer

• The Five-Minute FAFSA

People with low financial literacy invest less, tend to buy more on credit, are unable 
to pay their full credit card balances each month and end up spending more on 
interest fees. Without exposure to financial education, college students may not 
fully understand that student loan debt is a alot of money.

It only takes a look back at the financial crisis of 2008 to remind us how a lack of 
understanding of basic mortgage principles can have a direct and devastating impact on 
the national economy.  

The good news is that financial literacy initiatives are becoming more prominent as The good news is that financial literacy initiatives are becoming more prominent as 
colleges and universities work to increase retention and graduation rates, and address 
rising student loan default rates. 

Financial Flight PlanFinancial Flight Plan is a University of Oregon program dedicated to creating a 
community of financially literate students. The Financial Flight Plan team consists of 
three counselors and one student intern who maintains their social media accounts and 
their blog. The team offers workshops related to student loans, money management 
and employment, using pre- and post-surveys to identify learning outcomes. Overall, 
the team has focused on generating more dialogue around financial literacy barriers. 
They mailed postcards to let students know about the change in FAFSA filing dates and 
held workshops to help students understand the verification process.held workshops to help students understand the verification process. Their social media 
activity and presence has increased, and many of the office staff are incorporating 
resource links into their email signature, providing another outreach opportunity in 
their interactions with students and parents. Next on the horizon is a student 
ambassador program. Way to go Michelle, Cassie, Ian, Amanda and Karalynn!

Truckee Meadows Community College’s successful Financial Literacy and Money 
Education by Students program, aka FLAMES, is a student-led financial mentoring 
initiative. Peer mentors are trained to help students with budgeting, FAFSA 
applications, student loans, basic money management and banking skills along with a 
variety of other topics. FLAMES services include counseling, workshops and videos all 
free of charge. Congratulations Karla, Christian, Victor, Sara, Jason, Paige Caitlyn and 
Allison!

TTo get YOU ready for National Financial Literacy Month, let’s take a look at some 
ideas you can easily implement on your campus:

• Create a simple email campaign with the 30 days of posts from
   www.financialliteracymonth.com. 

• Host Frugal Fridays. Offer $1.00 off coupons for food from local stores. (Do any
   alumni own or work at these local stores?)

• Create a social media campaign. Tweet, post and Instagram financial literacy
   tidbits.   tidbits.

• Have students tweet, post and Instagram their own financial literacy quotes and
   stats for one week with a special hashtag.

• Feature a money question each week on whiteboards around campus and have
   students write their answers on the boards.

• Conduct “man on the street” interviews. With your cell phone in hand, go out for
   an hour and video students’ answers to financial literacy questions. Do you know
   how much you owe? Do you have a budget?   how much you owe? Do you have a budget? You can also use the video later to
   promote future workshops or financial literacy events.

• Set up an information table in the student commons or cafeteria where students
   can pick up budgeting worksheets and other resources. 

• Hold an Instagram scavenger hunt promoting financial education. Have players
   photograph themselves accomplishing a provided list of tasks such as “check out a
   money related book at your local library,” “high-five your banker,” or “attend 
   financial literacy workshop.” Each completed task and photo is awarded with   financial literacy workshop.” Each completed task and photo is awarded with
   points (and prizes) at the end of your time period. 

• Write an article about financial literacy for the school newspaper; it’s simple, fast
   and great exposure.

• Air your financial dirty laundry. Have students, staff and faculty talk frankly about
   money mistakes they have made and how they recovered.

• Hide cards with money secrets around campus like an Easter egg hunt and follow
   up with a one-hour “money secrets” workshop.   up with a one-hour “money secrets” workshop.

• Hold a fashion show featuring thrift store finds. Challenge each participant to
   spend $20 or $25 to put together an outfit. Then have them strut their stuff on
   the catwalk!

• Work with faculty to offer in-classroom financial literacy presentations.

Whatever ideas you are thinking about implementing on your campus, remember that Whatever ideas you are thinking about implementing on your campus, remember that 
there really isn’t a one-size-fits-all solution. What works for one school may not work 
for another. Finding the most effective solution for your students will most likely 
involve multiple initiatives based on what you know about your student population…and 
lots of tweaking and adjusting. 

Don’t forget to track your turnout. Data will be important come next year when you are Don’t forget to track your turnout. Data will be important come next year when you are 
looking for funding for your events. Also, cut yourself some slack. It usually takes a 
couple of years to get people used to the idea of a new event. You may start with small 
numbers but they’ll grow!
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www.benjamintravis.com/project/financial-literacy-month-infographic-2/#prettyPho
to[gallery1]/0/

https://ffp.uoregon.edu/dollars-sense-for-ducks/
https://www.annualcreditreport.com/index.action
https://www.nerdwallet.com/blog/finance/read-credit-report/
http://www.collegeabacus.org/
https://www.igrad.com/
http://www.benjamintravis.com/project/financial-literacy-month-infographic-2/#prettyPhoto[gallery1]/0/
https://ffp.uoregon.edu/dollars-sense-for-ducks/
http://www.tmcc.edu/flames/
www.financialliteracymonth.com
https://med.virginia.edu/financial-aid/wp-content/uploads/sites/196/2015/08/Budget-worksheet.xls
https://www.mymoney.gov/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.annualcreditreport.com/index.action
http://www.benefitspro.com/2017/02/28/lack-of-financial-wellness-can-lose-you-a-job-offe?&slreturn=1492092351
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o34VgPOu7Sg
https://www.ecmc.org/schools/training.html
https://www.facebook.com/ecmcfab
https://twitter.com/ecmcfab
mailto:financialliteracy@ecmc.org



